


Jesus the Lion of Judah 
Revelation 5


Lion of Judah (lion face) >> Jesus Christ is the Lion of Judah, the Root of David, who 
is the only one under heaven worthy to open the End Times scrolls (Revelation 5:5). >> 
Jesus descends from Judah’s tribe, a prevailing lion (Genesis 49:8-9).


Deliverer (rod & staff) >> Jesus is our Deliverer. He was slain, and his blood redeems 
sons and daughters from every tribe, tongue, nation, and people back to our Heavenly 
Father’s home (Revelation 5:9). >> Our Deliverer comes from Zion, the heavenly city, 
and he makes a new covenant with us, filling us with his Spirit (Isaiah 59:20-21).


Messiah King (shining city) >> Jesus is our Messiah King, Zion city’s royal Lamb, who 
is Yahweh’s Anointed One to rule heaven and earth (Revelation 5:6-7). >> As Heaven’s 
Messiah King, Jesus overcomes all earthly kingdoms with his Eternal Kingdom, for he 
is Yahweh’s Eternal Son who reigns with great power (Revelation 11:15-17).


Refuge (wing) >> Jesus is our Refuge, a shelter for mankind, and every creation under 
heaven will praise and worship him (Revelation 5:13). >> Jesus is our Refuge, our 
Rock, our Fortress, and the source of our strength and salvation (2 Samuel 22:2-3).


Anointing (table & flame) >> Jesus is our Anointing, the Anointed One, who anoints us 
as royal sons and daughters and holy priests to rescue all nations (Revelation 5:10). >> 
Jesus anoints us with many spiritual gifts by his Spirit as he wills (1 Corinthians 12:11).


Wisdom (well) >> Jesus is our Wisdom who alone is worthy to receive power, riches, 
wisdom, strength, honor, glory, blessing, and praise of all heavenly beings (Revelation 
5:11-12). >> Jesus Christ is Yahweh’s wisdom and strength (1 Corinthians 1:24-25).


Companion (road & mountain) >> Jesus is our Faithful Companion. He is with us, he 
never forsakes us, and he sends out his Spirit to fill the whole earth (Revelation 5:6). >> 
Jesus designs our destinies. All our days are written in his Book of Life (Psalm 139:16).


Lion of Judah stories >> 
• Jacob’s Deathbed Prophecies (Genesis 49)

• Sampson’s Honey Lion (Judges 14)

• David’s Giant Victory (1 Samuel 17)

• Lion’s Den Deliverance (Daniel 6)

• Judah’s Royal Lion (Revelation 5)


Activity > Drink tea or coffee together. Pray and discuss Jesus’ names and promises.


